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Tacts otpresent tWaudose. : twa.A cc ftrttma
tM6jvVo?slUotfeTioJr- '- ojrXapdlhat tivc;rc iaqchange ercial . mMv.a tfihcrie apd $erby7tp;

r JffbfrJ.y.-'W- "d opinio art me,-jri':howe- Ycr;i; 'cbttimA, jtVfem Me, iuh ,Ye ',&n&aVfbr the use

lTaetn temwhi volca forthe law !

jhWreadyJVabff igth'at'dT to be :&ftik&gffci glorious ftbdtand- - f presetit constituent attd befcte thirtl litod, f fee w'bave;ppwe,ife
it

mji v wv.riaa raw nwa-.- i v Kill I w llir wot let; arid thfo (0 in tbt slicJrt scaBrYill er,3ftctnbiredth4t lucin the
of ttn sitfee' the" sptjon .of. tbjs
present ,cpnitt2tion4rsai!i Uj yfU
please--, since; the ,3& if March, if 2 iosit aT!Ner-OrIeans:Jbefoiiev- te par-- v. i -i-1iheV have bltberttf iebiayed,' mtit

fone- - brdiem Ir;. belieyeVdeclaredvalt vine consequence a little; curious m
s well esfablished as our vrtglitto htne proaucuons an;pmaijuiactures produced 'byt this e.hcourge$iiit

ivhicb is thlsi-W- hen 'EUropeVwUreaBntinTto bentTababd of

KarlWvcuV'b any 'cbnipetfttoti by v foreTsrn' vesieb
im opoiiij ur wiy , nere cae-ic- -- a

was a;t5ghtacknowiedged Bfiretf VJbbtwhen-ih- e drMwitfafc, 2 1wun a'naiion wnn nani tarncu i j ra cany, our proaucuons, ana wne,i? i

Joffthe gfeateit trade.1 '4viiai did we I at war, so", many of oifr', Vessels cany 1
:wlUcarryo1i''yfaiV tadeV bjr excfpini

f atifplS octipns,; fof
.8iicb;fQrifmiBie'B mtf ywanti theii -- do ? We sent Ministers --4o for the beuigerentjiationsitbat freight

France, witb two of whom she refu-- rl is nearly as hterh vhh us as it' is withIf w'et'alr4h!bthgroundHw
ectto- b'aye yitercoikraei boibpre I tbem, so that " what the agricuHurlshall, I fear,' pursue KeMme carer

which has nearlyo quite: tdincd
allthe other jionsf the-.'jgjob- ei

liook. at Ithi, people! of ;.nglaadtfe
en the samr aidew tbe qusstioti."

tfciKjed;to vbec wilung o negociate jieople paid in timepr peace toeij.
with the other X all the Ministers cobragCi - nihty ''lose . Kfe Jsenefitl of
finally returned .home apd we took when Europe is1 at war, and wheiijft
Kalf vlv measures atraihst herv is most wanted- - V 'l .V; M

"meabrstrsucW ' I

therf"muth I. 'aliotJtlfhnof tetf,a!Mtfj?i;l
aridtlia it wasuiuty enfdce?:oUUjrTbbtfnBt
stad4i llWtsSvd6ptbd6r-- : -- J

tnestles Rktreirati,tK&: XK VI
flutted to HieVSerkl Welfare tdes Ir
tefesblutionHKrft Im'ilmvUltng t m
forounffcltlibitb vd'stU;rv ' u
hddesnbtVramilHnhesBuli? $ i ff

aU.fiut;.hilf. theit lime fittht4 I I i.. x. - - i ! 1
1yhich ai-- e the werst .of ill; measures, J Among the arguments lised t$

nan 11 &iiow in--e errecis 01 1111s measure on
I 114 II C'. XXtAtnXti . nnu flint l-- tlT'iiiietts) sbbkitfioVoJihe cesbtutiprv,

tc- - a powerful aid in rtharcoUntry 1except
tuai expense, 1h1di may be esiima II that tb;Bfitish merclianl's dVid mk3 hveeHfjf?oppoWd'tb, tbetresoluuori.

do whsit theV.ttlease Mth tKfcmTadlrS nfrieii at noi. iessvnan iu,uuujuui. tax uuiaciurers, vvnose mierest win oe
taxes ; vand .th'ete they have in the
greatest abundance. - Look also at
Ifancei before the revolt! tioiri 1 and that tliey do noi iiivblve thefifaUdti. dollars, it hearly mined the; agr-cu- l - seriously atTected ViH give you all

tfiral people, by ; reducing t he price their - assistance This argumentwe shall; see ja beoplef Wssessirig :a ' .In. Hac by them : : Oni 1 thi subject .
Ah&aQte8tJbthbhiSb4anditf&tIloj. pioauce ; uour it reauceo lroma ii nas Deen-compiete- iy answered qysteruie country, iiuj ,uop ciiniate..na. ;

NewiHampshire nd GtbrmTafdand 14 dollars per barrel to. six gentleman from Georgia-(Mr.- Barft tbe present resolution one that ying theihonort to fight and be taxed,
amiteh asrth ey5 could ben r foribt ths samei- -ana louacoo npni icn ana iwet-ve-wi-.-ji-i- uuc 11 genuemen really caicu

Ctbelti&ntiemah who 'ihttoducea v a4 , rLars per hiindred to three--ao-d had Ulate tor :tnake friends on . the othbr--certain enlimeratt artieles only ;'-- ;
glory: and dignity f ih&grandc Mo- -

Mr. Nicitoisoj (froniTi'ryFand) Mdraue 3Uej iisvTui;nTrunj:i bese two" no doubt the same effect on oiheivar- - 'aide of the water, it,, seems 'tor me
ticks of exnortation.' And how were that nlan0uld nredbcti 4 4 Ia

the resolution, : ekpres sed wish-tha-t
no pahy or geographical fe'l-ing- si
i.thould be brought4' into? the

debated j If there yasnc cause 'fat ;
fred 1 uauuus, jajju.v icw . own scoavu! nwar reueveu inmi iroiji inese cvus i more cnecw vui on ail intercourseduring the same; period ; though not
nnwrful lMri4hf! bfhprsjnw Rhntl if We again sent Ministers, they were j between them and us, ahd .ajlhere

tie-pWl- e eerand happy!--withou- t ffeiVe te ? treaty. Be-- to .the plan long - chough, and;you
will find the merchants and mantis

geographical feelings why the wishj "J '&

or WrhyinticipateAhem V Letthe Vj --jj
report of theuiccfetary of. the trei-- - .1

&&i;iaXrA "Knv;,;;?" 'wnur nas-oec- n neiore statea 01.

6ury. be examined, - and rit will hte

lutioitsjthemover at theaiene
that hcrp&.se4it to be'petct nlea-iure- f

had 'declared it woUiil statt
feritaianWettals tiirf

lie"adi5oUit woiife lie consi
4e4 Sire4 H4 tsncliid-e- d

aHlon' speech by jeeommendn
he resolufiotr b'e1 had brought fpnvarc!,

Whictf wasfitialty' aifniriiuSe

seen that .there is tause f6r this feete
ing;; indeed the statements rnadbAssemblyvince lis tHt public force and liberty,
from that document by a gtntlemafi . j.: cannot 'dwelt in the same country. ' GOitymereiaV intei course with her, Iedged thatthey cannot get supplies

who then Wanted, much of ur prp-- in plenty exceptirorii the Ui States: frohi --Georgian (Mr.. Early) must
rtuce. To Great-Biita- in also, a. Mi-1- 1 bitt tbid bfan -- would bnerate1 as moth h4ve cohvinced all of the partial N

; 1 mean not to. impute improper i

motivesto any, one,-no- r to examine
nisier was Scotland he also made II on berf pork, fish aiid Sbur; al 'Enthe Courfdltlon vof tbTay wiicb ap Mlthe journal after changes, though 1
treaty.! 1 am, now "desirous that the tobacco and cotton! Burthis wouldam perfectly willing to have it thumb be too strdng for them, Wpile ttfey :

opertuion 01 tne resolutions un thtt
rst page of; the report it appears '

ttbat .the -w- inuid-.enepbrts toGreat
Britain 3 anil iec. dependencies. Vri
estimated at about l5$9C.bco doll .1

ed over ffom 'the day I took a seat sante steps should bs pursued, be- -j

fdre e adopt docisive measures. !

? ;VLft(r 'Mr;Nich6Uh nad sat down.
' !Mr;MACf)N (thRSpeakr) T and are desirous to adopt a measurein tbe'.:IKSQto. the. presents after We once iaid an'embas-R- o of which which writ have the same effect oh IF i tmy name ; ahd if on examination, it

"
iihall appcaf, that I have' changed we tired. TMs shews the brcesViFy

ojLacting cautiously', and of taking
! ofwhich sum tobacco and cdttona. .

lone, make dollars it aji
cotton and tobacco. What is this
but a sficrifice of a part!, of the agri-
cultural ihterst of this, count ryl tono measures which we cannot adheremy political principles, or have not

unitji4m)y adhered to them, I am wU- - o appears mat we exported to tb&
domibtons'of. Great Britain in Eii-- 1

as IUIIUW3spose . :

;I4r (iaiian!i fe;clnSlfljouiid
fcy the caH which, bs been made by
three gentlemen from Pennsylvania-- .

(Messrs, Ggf SmilleV'analf ind-ley- ,)

witjivhom I have long beenjii
fee habit"of ifricHJihp ; ifrienVdship

n ,my partsince're, to state the rea

whit they believe will be a protection
J rope fot each of the. thiee years en"ling tp near tne name 01 a poutiraii

hypocrite., I have formerlv been on

to. Allthe gentlemen who have
supported the' resolution now under
consideiation,have expressed doubts
whether it would produce grea;er ef--

tor the carrying trade. I shbuld
like it quite us well if the attempt'very great questions in small minor oiHgonuieauin aeplember,'in 1802 ' --

theJIUmof 18,066,521 dollam- - 'AA -
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f iti es,'-- ' a mh drjty not ;lsu mcie ht t i
was not to be made solely at the
rjsk of on.6 part of the union. The I coBbn, . tobacco, rice, pitch, afi ';Vtects on Britain or ourselves : this is

surely doubting its polity, -- and if Itscommand tne yea ana nays, on asons, which ill govern my conduct
on 'this occasion whether they evil is felt in one part, but tht re-- J F!; most important question. , I will sav poJicv be doubled by its tliends, what 1 medy is to be applied in another.Ml dollars in 18Q3 the sum' -- ofmay t ts satisfactory to: or no more on this subject ; nothing IIwugm 10 oe ine, .result ot our eiiquin nuopi general measures, wnicn wiUH..Bjy-w- , uuu ine samevoU they ate penectiy so 40 me can be more disagreeable thap' tatk- - cum 1 t'flio " Jhl tlThat 4 difference of lopinion i&ubsUts - r. . .Uri ; in 1 304, jibe sum.of I ,787659between the membersf with regard

qouars, ana mat tne sane artirf
made f thai sum; OAhot doU ;
iars-- These, articles are ieleVfedipossible to .say less.

f
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..iw juui;v wuu auuiai in ira) owiki . s

i.eij d so much, tliara tr.taurc require II I am willing to acknowledge that 1ucvouic wicy . ic uic jroauce; pi one ;
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it

M r
" ,71 which. its inends stem, to think of a dollar got by thhi Vrartying trade,; Section-o- t the UnioiuThc samera doubtful policy, 0ight to be adopted, and rnade theproperty 'of the,nation,1 lt the iountry .piVducethe

I' VI .r.w aWi5f .when none can doubt it will injure, is jusaV good a : dollar t any ifollpwjng'artkles Jncommon withthenchcialt? if not sacr,:fice rhe real imercsts of other: way, even! by; the cjdUtaHott. other part, bf the, nation,and trade which hasroducedmost a partof tUeCommb,uty. Examine of the lahd:- - Butdoes it fbllaw irom proportion bt each Is not .known!

to the meat$ to the
presehtUMorour' ajOFtirs, is evi-

dent Cronl tneimmber bf resolutions;
on ,your tabieN? An - atterrfpt hasf
been made to likeh this resolution to
one agreed to in u?3 ;' Dtff'ate'they.
alike thinkjaot A Thwase- -

-- lieraV arid':,fatedCaMcJ on every
part of tbe uion, while this, in mj
6piniorhiis special, and ViU operate
onlyjonvpne part of the U)vibn'i''janti

isarUal enervation "wTll 1etse
srerely I ieU;bytbat rsectionNjofthe

v 4

isputes with toreign the repf i t f the Secretary of the rhence that you are; tCmake mdre nour, wneat, oeeu- - pork, - staves.and it M the only trade that requiFt heading, r boards, plank, scandin tr. -
'

timber, ;flaxserd ski v hamsv"....... . .

us, ax,
. .. .. - - : i

expensive protection; .Will any one;

contend, that this trade viS half as
important as the coasting trade ? This

x iccsuijj auu it - wju 3i vine ittiiuc uvi uioca iu gtt inc. uuiar in mat
shew from what qbarter thegreat way than it is worth ? I think not.
export is made to IBiitain ; cut ' off 'lie adoption of the resolution,-- b- e-

the import, and ycu will lessen the sldeaits unjust and partialBperation,ottfitry which I in part repfesem.
--

f
I
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cannot and wilt "'not be contended j
for every one knows that the coast- -

pnee or, cue export j .a tc snouia oe win consiueraoiy anect tne reyenuetBeStes this clear difference ini the j'f)0jhMtMM: the three exported. But we are told that we and ho ways and pieans are)roposed

oacpn, turpentine, spirits, Uid, and A'
Indian meal, and I may a(Jd.,pick
led.fishr .somAof these articles, r --

carried; tb Xhe middle and-pefh- ap V'H-t- o

. the-- , Mstehi states,; arid ero J
there exported, 'or xonsumedaiid -- C

ehable.lhemtoexrrt'more of&ifeiK .

ing is the; best trade. It not dnly to mcer :inydeficienoyOnhe.nn.mM3in'ee,m:u mere is a trreat
1tne products pt one partv" r"rts.v u - . - . exenanges.:t tM rrr in ritv?ft?iirell .

for 'those jot another, present quesuon, we risic a revenue
of ten millions b dollars, caised onnds,bv making' Us betJ. i UUt It A.BU tc

re, bound to protect commerce,
meaning I supposetliat this resolu-
tion must be adopted ; then if r.we
are really bou nd, anjc ierte Is no dis-
cretion, nothing ofexpediency; l here
is nobefcasion for this Investigation.
Butfgerttlemen well irwv that on

the consumption of foreign articles own proaucuons; . 7- -Hermnres may be iis unfrie uuiv ter' ac(liaintcd f jsy ftliejih ther, to, : Ithas been said that;how as then ; but T speak of tacts in- - uie uniou, o gam iwnat ti
complaihi- - against anyl nation, ex-- '""known to-- all, not of motives. 'She spea oniy 01 revenues an acioitiontconnect ui more intimately,and to

malce evrir , part --harmohtse- for suni of 800,000 dol &r vblclh Vaddi- -
the public feoodThe trade which vv4V4vw4. viwaiii.. ' wisn-mos- t! '

sincerety we had Inot and. that, .all i- -al sum, vou will lose as soon asevery miestion discrc (ion ' nfay dtiu
1 1 coDsider the next ocst for a nation will be exercised. But have were youttepan trbm your .neutrality. It nations wouiQActas honestlytowarri ; ! 1 '

is asked again land again ifwe havelfa27f! 5 llr yiirP fdone nothing forcommcrcc and na usj aave nave done and;are willing' Vhome consumputn by

then beldte-ste-h -- posts Jshe
theii detained an; Immense property
belonii)g Jo tHe 'smuhern people,
both , in violation of (he- - treaty of
5Hace ! JSheAlien, instidVed the In
dians, to. watr tlfe rontiefs.; and
then; as at thi'ttme,
ailors,o:captbred otir vessels ?? tje?

vigation 2. Qn this sbbiect I can
'surplus produce of. one country U confidently appeal to those most ih- - ihing this subjects we onorht- - hot n r

terested Whaty" since the adoption deceive Ourselves ; timhand'trutK

not a ngnt to tne trade about whicn
so much has been said If the dbc
trinihtfreei ship$?5sh6uldtfe
ifree gobds had obtained there could
be no doubt on thequestioril; fbut I

exchanged tor that ot another ; am
in this sincry branth ofrlrade
this reatrulewili ie adhere tp,
buy cheap ahldsetivaear. yxar

alone should he cor aim and guide.
Have, re.. no . edmplajms. atainl- - -
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:Otthe.presf pt con.titUUon, has made
ibis jtlie? serud commercial nation
in.the wrldj (Before that we had mean not to examine the right but

the. effect of jhe resolution nor klo.IWith he; coastings and direct, trade
agriculture is more nearly cdnnectec

France ,nd,Spain ior; tK" conducV; V !;
of some of their peopleon ' the ! C
cean ? I mean riot 6 sayVa iword S

abouthe conduct of one 'of ih'eia f 7

but httle claim. to the character f a
comniepiaej Has nnt the
protecg Bujif ?;!en!tne tonnage of

iriean to deny that the, trade is ofspmehhan witbflotlierfBut a nMWn

id;s the; United States had not then
rclinquUh&di Xhe principle that free
ships shou1d.makerfree gopds, invre-iinmshi- ng

: thh principle,- - they fn

earryingtrMefypea nieahs ;
but if gendemen-sh- ; toeturii to

urops, they wiil find that in 1 793,

loreign vessels; hd goods inlliorted on our south 3. western frontier. "
bsttothnation viMerjantfvildi
not so anxipuslytpUr
made no profit; by! it ; and their pVo--

ilf'injc cdrnmerciaU! The vSwiss tati What has, been the practice) atsGu.-- ,injthem produced the effect : They
tons and Mdartiwere--K ot thisfoes bn , to take. onr ' yeaels and tsel f iiuag owwuiw ty uiu Tcascn tuc car Xi t adds to . fttwnaj&tpcliirDd

hRyffebt the pnctTofcn iincm ana ineircargoesjViiriethtr 7.; ,?itlu treatits of PaYia and Pilnitz were
in lbfceM Let the fact i whith I lia ve offered forW ith.or without a trial I ; knoy. riot. ' - h

Machojgdl The dwnmt believe have ge'tfe'-T- v U
o1thePniviyp rally,los b9th vessel and cargo d I

tated he coitiparetl with thosef
,C1 - 7 A,. 7, v.- - -- 5 encuurages nsviiion in proponioii

)ttfs lr.aU atliat eountry, I shajl --.UhWBftSo .Kne f,,fn'.aK ih
present day, ana airmusi cop,

hh that there is a cchslHcrvible tltf

"yr rjy -- rST? ;fp3Avrf ' '! -


